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AOENTfi.
Spartanburg-Hiram Mitchell.
J. H. Allen, Chester.
Julius Poppe, Anderson C. H.
8. P. Kin ard. Newberry C. H.
W. T. Sims, Union.
J. M. Allen, Greenville.

A FEMALE HIGHWAY BOBBEE.-A
robbery of a very bold character was
committed at a late hour Tuesdaynight, by an unknown woman, at the
corner of DeKalb and Clermont
avenues. It appears that about ll
o'clock, a man named Leonard Bur-
tis, while passing tho corner in ques¬
tion on his way home, was accosted
by a woman, who inquired the hour.
Mr. Burtis was in tho act of takinghis watch from bis pocket for the
purpose of furnishing her with the
information desired, when suddenlyshe applied to his mouth and nose a
handkerchief saturated with chloro¬
form. Burtis, overcome by the fumes
of tho drug, sank to the pavement
quite insensible. About half an hour
after Le regained sensibility, and
then discovered that his watch and
$600 were missing. He immediatelyproceeded to the forty-fourth pre¬cinct station house, where he related
the circumstances of tue affair to
Sergt. Smith. No clue has been ob¬
tained of the bold woman.

[New York Express.
That portion of humanity who are

doomed by fashion to wear hats, are
often annoyed by people exchanging
or carrying off their head-gear. Fre¬
quent misfortunes of this kind havo
led a New Yorker to patent an inven¬
tion to prevent a hat being carried
off by any other person than tho
owner, "by applying to it an ob¬
struction which shall impede or pre¬
vent its wear excepting at the will of
the person to whom said head cover
belongs;" and the invention is de¬
scribed as consisting of a "suitable
locking obstruction so applied to tho
hat as to restrain tho latter from
being worn till such obstruction is
removed or sufficiently displaced byunlocking it."
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FURNITURE, FURNITURE.
I HAVE ju t receivedfu handsome lot of OAK and"

Mp| COMMON CHAIRS, consist-_T* iug of 'i lice, Cane and Wood Muat,Dining-room, Red-room, Bar-room, Rock¬
ing, Nurue and Children's Chairs, with
Cane and Counter Stools, which I will sell
cheap, with a handsome variety of other
Furniture. Anything in CARINET MAK¬
ING LINE done with neatness: also, KE-
PAIRING. JEROME FAGAN,

Opposite new Masonic Hall,
Dec 8 _^a?blil"?JPn street.
Ladies' Industrial Association.

MME. DEMOREST'S Rulletin of Ladies'
and Children's Fashions, for fall and

winter, with naper patterns; also, Hair
Crimper s, Needles stuck like Pins, Marking
Cotton and various fancy articles. Oct 31

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Pira. Winslow's Soothing Syrup-

Fon CHILDREN TEETHINO-Greatly facili¬
tâtes tho process of teething, by softening
the gums, reducing ull inflammation-will
allay ALI. PAIN and spasmodic action, sod
is BUBE TO BEOULATETHE BOWELS. Depend
upon it, mothers, it will givo rest to .your¬
selves and RELIEF ANB HEALTH TO YOVll IN¬
FANTS. Wo have put np aud sold this arti¬
cle for years, and can say in confidence and
truth of it, wha' we have never been able
to say of any other medicine-NEVER HAS
IT FAILED IN A SINOI.E INSTANCE TO EFFECT
A CURE, when timely nsed. Never did we
know an instance of dissatisfaction by anyono who used it. On tho contrary, all aro
delighted with its operation, and speak in
terms of commendation of its magical ef¬
fects and medical virtues. Wc speak in
tbis matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after
years of experience, and plodge our repu¬tation for tho fulfillment of what wo here
declare In almost every instance where
tho infant is suffering from pain and ex¬
haustion, relief wilt bo found in fifteon or
twenty minutes after tho syrup is adminis¬
tered. Full directions for using will accom¬
pany each bottle. Bo Btiro and call for

"Mus. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO BYBVP,"Having the fac-similo of "CURTIS As FEU-
KINS" on the outside wrapper. All othors
aro baso imitations. Sold by Druggiststhroughout the world. Price, only 35 cts.
per bottle. Offices-215 Fulton street. NewYork: 205 High Holborn, London, England;4 41 Ht. Paul street, Montreal, Canada.
Sept17_ffiino
Hni tli tt'-; Ki vi rsihlc Sewing Ma-

chines.-The most perfect and simple ma¬
chino made, for stitching, hemming, tuck¬
ing, braiding, Ac. ONLY $25.
A new supply of tho UNIVERSAL

CLOTHES-WASHEB AND WR1NSER.
Price $5. JOEL KETCHUM, JR. A CO.,
July 30 j_Agents.
OF ALL THE MEDICINES KNOWN

to tho world, and to the profession, none
have boen attended with such marked ap¬
preciation by tho public, and secured tho
approbation of tho profession, on account
of its extraordinary remedial powers, as
"HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT." Wo
challenge tho world over to produce a sin¬
glo instance whero any other medicine has
attained such popularity, in so short time,
as the Queen's Delight. Twcnty-fivo hun¬
dred bottles have gone forth from thc es¬
tablishment of FISHER A UEINITSH in
ono year, and thc demand is still for more.
From all parts of tho country, wo hear it ia
doing wonders. It cures Chill and Fever,
restores the sick to health, improves the
general condition of tho man, and makes
him a new creature. Nov 1 tuf
NO medicine has ever been introduced

which has bocomo so popular, both with
physician and patient, asPANKNIN'S HE¬
PATIC BITTERS. They have been exten¬
sively used, and numerous testimonials
have been received, bearing evidence of
thc undeniable fact that they never fail to
relieve dyspepsia, nausea, headache, nerv¬
ous debility and oilier diseases arisingfrom the stomaci1 or liver. For salo by all
druggists. Du. C. II. MIOT, Agent.April 10_toly
UATCHELOR'S HAIR OYE.-This

splendid Hair Dye is tho best in the world.
The only true and perfect Dye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies tho ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the bair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. The genuine is signed WU'
liam A. Batchelor. All others are mero

imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
81 Harelay street, New York. »i~ Beware
ol a counterfeit. Deo ll ly
NEW MARRIAGE GLIDE-An Es¬

say for Young Men, on Physiological Er¬
rors, Abuses and Diseases, incident to
Youth and Early Manhood, which ereato
impediments to MARRIAGE, with suro
means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en¬

velopes, free of charge. Address. Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. Sept 25 3mo

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS having claims against

tho estate of Dr. D. P. GltEGG, de¬
ceased, will present the same, properly
attested, and all persons indebted, either
by note or open account, will please makeBpccdy pavaient to

MRS. M. D. GREGG,Nov 20 Imo Qualified Executrix.

GWYNN, GOTTEN & CO.,
Cotton Factors and (Jcnr-ral Com'n Herebáali

105 Weet Lombard uti cet, Baltimore.

LIBERAL advances mado on consign¬
ments. Orders for general merchan¬

dize sol ¡cited.
Henry Gwynn, of Baltimore; R. R. Cot¬

ton, late of Tarboro, N. C. ; Walter GwynnJr., of .South Carolina. Oot ll ||§3mo
The "Queen's Delight" Almanacs

FOR isow.

JUST PUBLISHED, a new and interest¬
ing CALENDAR for tho people, con¬

taining much valuable information; a book
for everybody-a guide to long life, health,wealth and lappiness. Call and get one,at thc Store. FISHER A nEINITSH,_Nov 19_Druggists.

Old Newspapers
FOR »ALE at the

PHG2NIX OFFICE.
100 Reams Wrapping Paper,
'ERY STRONG, at low rates.

Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

To Farmers and Planters.
WE OFFER for ealo tho following Fer¬

tilizers of tho Lodi ManufacturingCompany, viz:
Doublo Refined POUDRETTE, preparedfrom night Boil of Now York city, at NowYork prices, $25 per ton of 2,000 pounds,freight added. AW
NITRO-PHOSPHATE of LIME, equal iu

every reBpect to Peruvian Guano, madefrom floured hone dust and night soil, su¬
perior and far cheaper than any Phosphate
in market, at ÎC5 per ton, in Charleston.
A fair trial, however small, is respectfullysolicited. J. IL ENSLOW à CO.,Charleston, 8. C.Read thc following testimonials:

At Home, near Marietta, Qa., Oct. 16.
A. J. lioborts ft Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen: I am well pleased with tho
result of the uso of tho "Doublo RefinedPoudrotto" on my crops. I tried it on both
corn and cotton, and am satisfied wherever
it was applied tho yield was moro than
doublo what it would havo been without it.I regrot exceedingly my not using it moro
extensively tho present* year, but will tryto mako up my loss by purchasing a largerquantity next spring". I regard it as thecheapest, most reliable, and easiest man¬
aged fertilizer within my knowlodgo, and
cheerfully recommend it (as I havo tried it
thoroughly) to the farmers of this section,and particularly to those planting cotton,from the fact of its causing 'it to mature
from ten days to two weeks earlier than it
would without tho uso of tho Pondrette. I
aleo used it on mv garden, and found it of
much benefit to ail kinds of plants. Veryrespectfully, Ac. G. 8. OGLESBY.
Extract from a letter received from Prof.

Martin, of Hampden. Sidney College,Va., dated July 1, 1867:
The Doable Refined Pondrette is operat¬ing like a charm on my crop, and attract¬

ing universal attention from all beholders.
I am already satisfied that it is the cheap¬est and hurest renovator of our worn-out
landa. -

High Shoals, Ga., October 4, 1867.
James II. Dey, Esq.

.Sir: Tho Doublo Refilled Pondrette I
bought for two other parties in connection
with myself-one of tnem used it on cotton
and corn, and thinks it answered finely;thc other put it on cotton, on very poorground, and thinks it doubled his crop. 1
used it on corn, it answered finely, and
was thought by tho hand that cultivated
tho crop to be fully equal to Rhode'sSupoiPhosphate. I also used it on about ai]
aero of cotton, and I am clearly of opinionthat it is the beat and cheapest fertilizei
in uso, and I expect to order several tone
this winter. Yours, verv respectfully,ISAAC; POWELL.

Ellaville, Schley Co., Ga , Oct. 4, 1867.
Tho Doublo Refined Pondrette, purchased of you last spring, I think, in

creased my crop of cotton 150 pounds poi
acre; put it upon worn-out pino land, a
tho rate of 200 pounds per acre, drilled ii
with cotton seed. Yours, Ac,

S. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, .V. C., August 10, 1867.
James R. Dey, Esq.Dear Sir:

'

I can safely say that youDoublo Refined Poudretle is far superioto am other fertilizer for cotton; for 1 havi
given it a fair trial this season. Yours,

JEHU FOSTER, Ju.

Savannah. Ga., September 25, 1867.
James R. Dey, Esq., President.
Dear Sir: I used tho Double Refine

Poudrette, bought of yon last spring, o:
corn. I think it increased the yield one
half. I consider it an excellent manure
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMBE.

Ridgeway, S. C., September 21, 1867.
Mr. James R. Dey.

Sir: I applied tho Doublo Refined Fou
drette hy itself, and in combination wit
other fertilizers, on cotton, and am pleasewith it; so much BO that it is my preserintention to purchase a larger supply <
you thc next year to apply to my cotto
crop. Yours very respectfully,HENRY C. DAVIS.

Hockg Mount, Edgecomb Co., X. C. Nor 1Jame's R. Dey, Esq.Sir: In reply to your inquiry of tho n
suits of our experienco in the use of yoiimproved Poudrette-purchased of you f<
this year's cotton crop-wo would beg lea^
to say that tho present season has bec
one quite unfavorable to the action of s
fertilizers.

Several kinds of manures were need I
us, with the excepti n of your Poudrott
with little or no effect to tho crop.Where the Poudrette was used, it ga'
UB near half a halo moro per acre, ai
caused tho cotton to open much earlie
and wo would, therefore, recommend tl
samo as a concentrated manure for tl
growth of cotton, as well aa improvcnicto the soil. Yours, verv respectfully,HENRY P.'STULTS & 13RO.
AddrosB for further particulars,LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,Nov 14 3mo CO Cortland Street, N. Y.

HUGH B. GARDEN,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Ag*Wanenton, Fauquier County, VirginiaWILL pay special attention to exar

nation of TITLE«, CONVEYAN
ING, Ac. Offers for salo four hundred

VIRGINIA FARMS,
Embracing some of tho host Miner
Grazing and Agricultural Lands in t
State, in sections where the POPULATH
IS UNEXCEPTIONABLE, and climate i
surpassed. Tho changed system of lal
necessitates tho division of estates, plions of which are offered for sale or lei
on most reasonable terms. Correspoi
once solicited and information prompfurnished.
REFBRBMOM.-Hon. Wm. F. DeSauesu

Gen. Wade Hampton, Columbia, S.
Rev. B. M. Palmer, D. D., Gen. Jar
Longstreet, New Orleans, La.; Judge W
J. Robertson, Charlottesville, Va.; H
John Randolph Tucker, Middleburg, >
Lambert Glttingfl A Co., baltimore, M«
Address mo as above. Oct 3 3m

Washing Machines and Clothes
Wringers.

CLOTHES WRINGERS and Wash
Machines, constantly on hand, and

salo, by J. & T. R. AGNEV

R. C. ANDERSON
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH THE MOST

OF

GENT'S READY-MADE CLOTHING
TO BE POUND m THIS MÄBKET*

v-fl CHEAP CLOTHING, GOOD CLOTHING and tho VERY REST OF CLOTHING.¡JÉ Balta from $6.50 to $75.00; o'r, in fact, a,t any prico to suit your pocket.\%M Children's, BOYS', Youth's and Young Men's CLOTHING, an excellent assort--lULment, REALLY CHEAP.
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.TRAVELING SHAWLS, Lap Robes, Cardigan Jackets, Wool Scarfe, Rubber Over-Coats, Capes, Ponchos and Rubber Traveling Pillows.

ira: .A. T S A KT D CAPS.A snporb assortment of Gent's, Youth's and Children's, SILK, CASSIMERE,BRUSH FELT, WOOL and CLOTH HATS, all of the most fashionable styleB.
ALSO,UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING TRUNKS, CARPET RAGS, VALISES, LADLES' HATCASES, Ac, Ac.

Having Mr. W. W. WALKER with me, and a splendid assortment of CLOTH8, CA8-SIMERES, TESTINGS, Ac, on hand, wo are prepared to mako up to measure, at shortnotice, ANYTHING A MAN WANTS, at prices to suit the times.October 13 H. C. ASDPRSON, Agent.

QUICK SALES
AND

SMALL PROFITS!
TREMENDOIS DECLINE IN DRY GOODS ! SECOND SUPPLY !

GREAT ADDITION TOMY STOCK !

J XT ST nHCEIVED
A T

M. WINSTOCK'S
AGOOD SELECTION of DRESS GOODS, in all its branches. A splendid selectionof f&ncv CA8SIMERH and DOESKINS, with a good supplv of HOSIERY andYANKEE NOTIONS generally. All of these goods will be sold at low prices. Thopublic is respectfully invited to call and examino my goods and prices. Special induce¬ments offered to country merchants. Novombor 26

H & W t SWftFFIBLD
AHEAD AS USUAL !

Fall and Winter

CLOTHING
NOW IN STORE.

SUITS FROH $7.50 TO $60.

AFULL LINE OF
SHIRTS.

HOSIERY,
UNDER GARMENTS,

GLOVES.
TIES,

TRAVELING SHAWLS,
BLANKETS, ETC.

Now Stvlo PAPER and LINEN COLLARS.
A splendid line of FRENCH and ENG¬

LISH CASSIMERE. which will bo made to
order in the LATEST STYLES and at LOW
PRICES.
Everything that is new in tho way of

H A. T H I
N. B_Oar CLOTHING is nearly all of

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

WALKER'S BLOCK,
Sept 20 MAINSTREET.

OUR HOUSE,
BY D. McODINNIS,

On Assembly Street, Eist Stile, Opposite the
North Emt of the Market.

LUNCH everyday/
from ll to 1 o'clock.
OYSTERS. F I S II
and GAME, of nil kinds, served

in the best stvles at all hours.
The best of" WINES, LIQUORS, BEER,

SEGARS and TOBACCO, constantly on
hand.

_

Oct 'J ¡tino
WOOD WARE, WOOD WARE.

BROOMS, TUBS,
HEELERS.

BUCKETS, Ac.
Mate. Twine, Wrapping Papor, Me'chcs,

Ac, cheap, for caeh, hy
Dec 1 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

The (limiter Liniment; the best lini¬
ment for family use; can bo used internallyand outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬er. It kills pain and all kinds of aches*
Hold by Fisher A Heinitsh.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.
J. CLENU1NING, ... Proprietor.

HAVING thoroughly fitted up the above
establishment as" a RESTAURANT,I am prepared to furnish visitors with tho

best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS. GAME, FISH, MEATS, otc...
prepared in tho verv best style, liv one ofJ
the finest cooks in "tho city. SUPPERS]furnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reasonable pricos.Choico WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly onJwnd._Deo 10
Carbuncles and bolla como from im¬

pure blood, Nature throws out these im¬
purities of tho blood, which should bo
regarded as a warning. Purify your blood,bv using Heinitsh's Queou's Delight.

il POLLOCK HE.
LIQUORS, WINES, SEGARS, TOBACCO, AC,

AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted

aup his establishment, and has re¬
ceived a largo stock of the finest
qualities and tiranda of LIQUORS,WINES, ALES, KEGA RS, Smoking and

Chowing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, CuR-
D1ALS amt other articles.

ALSO,
JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhomeproductiou
lu tho rear of thu wholesale store, he

has a handsomely appointed
SAMPLE ll OOM,

BitWHERE* the best of everything is
Kftr dispensed.

Il I. KU. KSM M KN I S

« OF allkinds-FI8H, OYS-
,

» ilTllfclB OAME. MEATS, Ac.^B -furnished at short notice,^/,""?'"""""""'and in tho very best stylos.«
SUPPKIl ROOMS. Ti

gfc-y ATTACHED to tho estab- V^%M^S lishment are commodious**^f*^^ rooms, whereprivate DINNERS
and SUPPERS will be furnished for anynumber of persons from two to 150.
LUNCH every dav, at ll o'clock.
Thc Proprietor niedges bimscli that he

will continue, as heretofore, to use his ut¬
most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to his patrons and guests.
Sept 24 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
GREAT DECLINE

IN

DOMESTICS !
WE do not believe in nursing stock.

It must and shall bo sold. Call and
seo for yourselves, at

J. SULZBACHSR & C(T.'S,
Opposite Fisher A Lowrance's,Main street, Colombia, S. C.

Wo bavo on hand a large and well se¬
lected stock of
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS,Hosiery, Hats, Clothing,

Roots, Shoes, and
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
_Novir¿
ISAAC SULZBACHER,

AT THE SIGN OF THE

Green Spectacles.
HAS on hand a splendid

assortment of
BMSQH WATCHES,CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES, Ao

Having moved to the Main street, ho»,is determined to continue to Bell goods/voat rates LOWER than can be purchased \jfelsewhoro. \,REPAIRING, in all its branches, at «
unusual low rates. fft\ALL WORK GUARANTEED}^<B»F01[ ONE YEAH.
IRS HAIR JEWELRY made to orderIMTJI and mounted, by«SOBESt i, SULZBACIIER,

Main street,Oct 13 One door South Phoenix oftice.
HARVEY'S OINTMENT.

IARVr Y'S OINTMENT will cure ITCH.
Harvey's Oointment will cure Hu¬

mors.
Harvey's Ointment for Diseases of theSkin.
Harvey's Ointment for Tetter and

Ringworm.
Harvey's Ointment for Sore Heads.
Price 25 cents a box, onlv. For sale br

FISHER A HEINITSH,Nov IS_Druggists.
NEW THEORY OF HEALTH

The Life of all Flesh is Blood.
The Health of all Life is Purity of

Flesh.
Without Purity of Blood no Flesh

free from Disease.

WIN'S IIELIfillT,
A N

Antidote to Disease.
rfiilE GREAT AMERICAN ALTERA-JL TIVEand ULOOD PURIFIER, ia the
most perf""'. vegetable compound <>f ulte-
rativfs sod tonics, making it thc mott
effective, invigorating, rejuvenating »nd
blood-cloaiiBiugcordhtl known to the world
for the eure of nil thon- diseases which
univ be traced lo JV vitiated condition of
the blood. The theory i* that blood is the
life nf all flesh, and if impuro, the lifo of
all disease. Life und health is only to be
maintained hythe circulation of pure ar¬
terial blood.

*

It IM obvious, therefore, to
ev«;iy reflecting mind, that unless the
blood is pure, tu supplyiug tl.<? waste tin-
sues with material, it mnsl be th<- causo of
innumerable ills and constitutional dis¬
orders, such a.* Scrofula, Kin umatir.ni,
Hepatic DisordeiH, Inllamuiations, rovers,
Liver Complaint, Consumption, Kings
Evil, Carbuncles, Boils, Itching Humor of
the Skin, Erysipelas, skin Diseases, Tetter,
(toughness <*.f the Skin, 1 imples, Blotches,
Pains in the Roms, chi fleers. Syphilis
and Syphilitic Sores, Indigestion, Inflam¬
mation or the Bladder and Kidneys, Pains
In tho Back, General Debility, and tor all
complaints arising from deficiency and
poverty of blood.
COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Prepared only by E. H. HEINITSH,

Pharmacist. For sale by
FISHER & HEINITSH,
Nov 22 Druggists, Columbia, S. C.


